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lf gffis$tti"*"'ffi *tl*'Ysl;
iiujiii:ttre lra Mon.) at 7:oo Pm at:

Lns 
-Olivos 

Senior Center
2S}zE.Dwonshire Ave'
Phoeni:q Az.
?i't{iiSt. iust norrh of Indian School Rd')

Bb-ARD Ifinnrnrcs: Board meetings are
i#;"6 iil mimuers- and are . held mo
ilffi;dyt prioi to the Club meeting at [,os
Olivos Cenler'
ninSt Dues . cqver Janu4ry . tlfoygh

m[*,m*..Umff ,q+ilr"Si|Hilg

ffii{ffi i;'W*li'#?*Hr'*s-rr
ihi""stt 6e 6nO of tne following year' Dues
mustE given to the.treasurer or sent to:-_ 

lrizd'na Mountaineering Club
P. O. Box. 1695
Phoenix, Az. 85001-1695

SCnOOt S The AMC conducts FevgJal

r$Jltg't{'gis*r;:li'.T"'-"it:
iffi;ilg E Saretv Committee for schedules
and costs.

FOR MORE INFORI}TATION :

Call (623) 878-2485

email info@AzMountaineeringClub'org

Web www.AzMounuineeringClub'org

THEARIZONAMOUNTAINEERINGCLUB

+,ffi:JJHH,ffi* iifi:iiitiii
{#J;;---- Lvnn mexlnder 480-396'1055
il;ffi. siil stinson . q?-217'1?60
oiE"6i:rw Sliania Hobrook g9?-Zq9{93 t
bil*ffi-ii; JCtrNaeel q?-7-71'!?68
5ffi6;-iil Siott tt"ornnan q?l-lq9-9?0e
6iil#;-til ban fanenade 480-e486e57
Direclor-2yr vacant
COMMITTEESi-.
Acess wayne Schroeter 623-878-3914
b'ildtissirrcation Scoii Hoffman 623-580-8909
E;-dffiiffiiioiilentqaeet .. 602-72r-r-e68
b;#;;;iffi----- b-trarlerie roo0 480-el7-s3s4
Ei.il6il---- pon ttromas 480-892-9s13
ffi'p-ninut Faut Worterg . 602-808-9244
ffifi 

----'- pennv tuea6* 4.80-8074920
66-TiUtatian vtar(neming - 480-423-5064
b;-fi#iati Ctreiseaelexinder 48^0-3e6-1055
tr".frBiitilp nogl sctuoeter 623-878'3e14
i'ffidil;ilr E-rifrritsinger 480-314-108e
i.Iil;i;i6f Wallv Vegbrs 6o2'246-e.34r
iil'ijriiii"tion LvmiAleXander 480-3e6-loss
d;Ouii"lF--- Settve"rglarimer 480'425-968e
a;-Prodms tiviBari'es 623'9j1472r
a;-i'68;iit oonna norst. 60248:464E
F,itiri.-ffJ"nons rim Huenecke q? ry?-97e0
ffifird;t. 

--- 
iuttaulriqh @2'23-4-3s7e'*lt";',p uin'rHr.*"' ft i:iil-iiii

ffiCioti eiats fim ueatoct - 4qq-8074e20
r-.frtti-'- 

----- 
Dustin McDaniel 6?1-334'2163

iv;bSit rim Sumratt 480-966ls2s

THE AIT{C ACCESS COMMITTEE: The Committee worb by itsef and wilh the national Accest--1"{
ridiiiq"'How 6Fi&tJtJst are ff4:19 YqirTlS' ::to maintain nblic access to climbin

climbine restrictions, please noti.$
wschroder@sprintmail. com.

g arcas. U yOU KIIUW Ut 'lIs'4D unr dv uuwr!

f,l;fr;;s'b;r;;iiee--chaii, wavne schroeter, at 878-3914, or

rHE AccESS FUND: 'rlusisrnationar, *"-;ftfl:.i#J'i31ffffi"*l,Hy#"1H,::,1trff.?ffij:
lo ctimUing areas nationwide. Climbers 9?n iol
donation orarry amouni'6:-?h;'4fi;q rd{ji.o.*nbiTioto, Hbnfoer, co-solot. or girine it to the
AMC ctub rreasurer ro be sent to The Access Fil;i,iffd ffii.-nTiiition oiils 6rm6re iineeded to
receivoAccess Notes, The Access Fund newsletter'



THIS MONTH IN THE AMC

IN THIS ISSUE
I .....Inder, Club Info; Birthdryr thls month
2....,Board Meeting Mlnutes; New Memben;
3 ..... Dircounts, Trcemrer'l Repod, Equipment
4 ..... Rebecca Rurh F,coChallenge Program
5.....Accesr
6.....Lcad fthool
7 .....Grand Cenyon Cleenup
9.....AMC Adopt a Crrg Day
l0....AMCer in Dcuador
ll....Whitney Report
12....GC Training; Bord Vecency
l3....AMCer et Wilderners Medicel Confab
14....Cemping rt Grand Crnyon
15.... Outings, Contd. AltlC Leeders
f 6....AMC Eventc Schedule

AMC I\TEWSLETTER

Tlre Arizona Mountaineer is publistred monthlv bv
tle AMC ltems for prblication, subject to aproval,
should be sent to the-editor at the AMC P. OiBox. 

'

Cover photos and other mountaineering Dhotos are
welcome (please submit rints). Climf ltlite-um ARE
welcome. Tor info call the ediior at 602-246-934t.
Address e-mail to vegors@worl&ret.att.net.
Advertising in theAfrzona-Mountiaineer is accente4
subiect to aroval. at the followins rates:
Personal adsi free to members.-
Business ads: $5.00 for business card; $10.00 for
half page; $20.00 for frrll pge $25.00 for insertdmo

October Deadline: l5 Sep 2fiX)

You must be an AI\IC member: i. e.. vour name
mus be on the most current membbrdri6list.

The circuldion period is I month. trlateriats are
due at the next gene-ral club meeting The werdrc
fine is $2 per tiile per month. Plea* oontact the
librarian if you ardunable to re[mr your books and
tapes.

The circulcion limit is three titles per lrrson.
One of these may be a videotape. for rihich a $50
*posit is requir&l Each gui&trook requiree a $25
d€poslt.

AMC SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

Amy Day I, Ingrid McCarty l, Deanna Shadro l. Crrce Dawson 2. Bruce McHenrv 2- Shane Csvin 3-
Silas Zirkle 3, James Kistler 4, Glen Schroeiing 4, Doruta Craroutte-S. Sarn Sctreurich 5- gitt WavbiU J-

Vicki Combo 6, Debbie^Hannaqrl 7, Wim_Phili-psln 7, Martc Schiller 7, Kim lGuftnan'8, Fred ffeifer b,
Lrvi Rumery 8, Tom Conner 10, Cheryl Farxin 10, Jennifer Divies I I, Faul Svlvia t t,

_ ̂  ll- Throgmorton_l l, Terri Gay 12, hut Rumery 12, Jan llarding 15, Chi&lle P6uquette 15,
Jef Sloat 15, Nathan Bernacet 16, David hlaia 16, Paul Mandet 18. Tim Ward 19. pave franectd Zt-

Jolq1y Garifpa 2 I, Ralph Harvey 2l , \tl^tt Kalina 22, lercrny Marceills 22, lfuej Sibitt 22,
Clara "Phin" Everts 26, Jerzy'Beryaryler 27, Robensewart 2J,CharlesW\baa27, Sterve Ac,kerrnar 2&

Marilyn Geninatti 28, Tim Schneider 28, Lisa Gdeasche 29, Frank Vers 29

ilot $tuFFffi

BY HELPING CLEANUP
AT THE CANYON,
TEACHING LEAI)
scHool,, AND AT

ADOPT.A.CRAG DAY

AMC LIBRARY
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MINUTES OF THE AMC BOARD MEETING:8ll4loo

Stantime- 7:00 pn End time- 8:48 pm

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Sue Goins. Erik
Filsineer. Lvnn Alexander. Bill Stinson Shenie
Hotb'rdoh leffNaget, Scott Hoftnan. Dan
tangna&

COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: Wayne
Schroeter, lVally Vegors, Kim Huenecke, Jutta
Ljlricll Dustin McDiriel

MEMBERS PRESENT: Tom Conner

PROGRAIVIS: Member-sli@s lhis mgnth, alongw/
photo contest. Sed- will be Rebecca Rusch re:
Patagonia Eco-Cliallenee /Oct. Erik A.{ov. Access Fund
Spealer/ Dec. Bill & Lisanne from S. Africa.
PUBLIC RELATIONS: Kim wants more b'rochures!!!
After MUCH deliberaion board amroved slossv
paper and paid.folding (we talk atrrlit impoy'tanr 6tuff ar
these meetmgs!).
TRAIL MAINTENANCE : Board aprovcd
commitment to future "adopf,ion" ofPinnacle Peak
climbers'trails.
TRAINING AhID SAITETY: Per Wayne. Basic School
is ftlled. Lead School not quite.
TREASURER: Bill went over (reviewed) bmdga.
T-SHIRTS: Dustin McDaniel is new chairmanbf this
committee. Yeah Dustin! Sherrie savs u'e'll need new
instruclors' shirts after next Basic Sctiool. We need a
new look.
WEBSITE: NR
OLD BUSTNESS: Wen over insurancc quotes aheady
received as well as possible comoliance ifsues
regarding commerciaU non-commercial outings ard
general requircments for instructors, "guides"letc.
NEW BUSINESS: Announced "Climb for a Cause" at
Arizona Climbing Center 26 Aug. Would like AMC to
participate. Colorado Mountaineerins Club would like
AMC tq support their position re: U.S Forestry Service
Recreation Agenda.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:48 pn

ACCESS: Berd discussed at seat leneth whether
club should formally endorse/ d'mose Fop lffi as
well as other nutteft of nrbtic rblicv. Al3o
discussed establishine a'sardiris rule re: how to
handle AlvtC's positi6n on any Jhch maners
(pollingof menibe;shin B.O.D. vote, etc.) Erik&
Wayne will hash il ouf and bring back to Board at a
latei date.
Pinnacle Feakamraisal came back (for adiacent
acreage) tig $$$$. Lnoks like at le.bsr Oci. ZOOI
ot even 2002 deDendins on wherher City of
Sc{tsdat-e chooses to alpeal (Gwernment work at
its finest?).
Sue will take wer AdoU-A{rae arransements.
Six people so far have signed upl Witt-seet more
volunteers at member meetins (may have to take
hosuges). Plan ro pn up ftieisbt rbck grms.
ADVERTISING: NR
CLASSIFICATION: NR
CONSERVATION: NR
ELECTIONS: Time for anv and all esrablistred
memben (l year or more) tir think about runninp
for a Boarit posirid. wa-ne€d fres[-faA;. Dd-
Eqti$ pg$-q.q va€ted (Director - 2 yr).
EQIIIPMENTRENTAL: NR
LIBRARY: Need to discuss deposits. overdue
fines d next meeting Der Lynn {as mother of oo-
tibra{an andhol&rbf the key, I dolave a voice,
says Bill).
MEMBERSHIP: 506
MOITNTAINEERING Wilt urt lce Ctimbins
classes in this year. Erik atso plans to offer..-master
class€s" m alflne rock skills. 

-

NEWSLEIER: 
"Cluotic" per Wa[v. Mav be a

fat on€ this time. Lots mom'ised Delivered??
OUTINGS: Sally not desent, ht has sent e-rmil
update.

2 - The ArizonaMountaineer

NEW AMC MEMBERS

Trent Baudais
Michael Berkowitz
Diana Callebaut
Thu Duong
Michelle C.alumbeck
Victor Henckel
Cyndee Jago
Kevin Kriegel
Dave l-emons
Karen l*mburg

Janine Menard
Alan Oaklev
Jennifer Otiolino
Jennifer Ryan
Jennifer Salerno
Glen Schroering
Tanya Sharp
Glenn Slatten
Evan Smith 

-

Terence Smith



DISCOUNT DIRECTORY

The following merchants currently offer a discount
to AMC mem:bers.

Arizona Hikins Shack - I1645 N. Cave Creek Rd.,
FfiGilr .MT50t0. 

-e 
44-7 7 23

Show vow AIvIC membershio card and Eet a l0yo
discouirt; special orders l5%.

Qesert MoggtaE $ports - 2824 E. Indian School #4,
to€rux. AZ 955'.

Show your AMC rnembership card and set a l0o/o
drscouht - ask at DMS for further detailsl

AMC RENTAL EQUIPMENT:

l-b0z Qg Cost/Wk

TREASURER'S REPORT

Statement of Operalions
0 l/0 l/00 Throddr 7 l3ll00
Category Descripion Amount

Arizona Climbine Center - l9l I West Chervl Drive.
Wt7l.  Showvoui l tvtC'
membership card and get a l0olo discourit at evm and
shop, special orders 20%..

EQUIPMENT RENTAL GI,IDELINES: YouT
name must be on the most curent membership list.
Deposit rcflrirot varies by item: senerallv $20-
$50. The trio-personal{hecks sy3tEm works best.
Advance reservation suesested.-If not usins the
reserved equipmem. ple55e call ard cancellCall
Linda Locke at602-9n4235 for shoes. For
werything else, call Faul Norberg at 602-808-9244 .

TCIAL TNCOME 23,161.58

TCnAL EIpENSES .....16.t77.60

OVERALL FOR YEAR TO DATE.....+7,183.99

ACCOUNT BALAI{CES
Savings (4,470.13 from CD) ................. 4, 487 .63
Checldng......

TOIAL ASSETS*.... .......59.607.72

The ArizonaMountdneer - 3



Rebecca Rusch

TEAM ATLAS SNOWSHOES/RUBTCON

Patagonia Eco Challenge Adventure Race

Join Rebecca Rusch for her video presentation on the Patagonia
Eco Challenge race. Rebecca is one of the most respected
multi-sDort athletes racins Drofessionallv today. She is an

accomDlisheil rock climber, an-ailventure racdr and is internationally
rairked as an outrigger canoe paddler and whitewater rafter.

Rebecca was team captain for Atlas Snowshoes/Rubicon,
which was the only three woman, one man team in the Patagonia

Eco Challenge. The race was a multi-day, multi-sport,
non-stop journey through the backcountry of Argentlnu.

The team has a sreat race and finished in 4th place. After the
presentation ofthe video, Rebecca will talk about the race,

the strategy involved in an adventure race,
and the importance of tqlmwork.

The meeting will be Monday, September 25, from 7:00 to 9:0O p.m
at the Los Olivos Senior Center, 2802F,. Devonshire,

one block north of Indian School on the east side of 28th St.
AMC members attend free;

others pay a $5.00 entrance fee.

4 - The Arizona Mountaineer



BABOQUTVARI AND COYOTE DOMES
Status: The BLM has held the flfth urblic

learing to develop the Wilderness tvtanaeemenr
P_lan-for the Babcquivari dd Coyote Doilres
Wilderness ars$.
_ The facilitator, C-arlos Nagel, was abeent from
lhis hearing Catie and Tony were the BLM
personnel condrctingthe meetins. We asin
rnfodr@ ourselves and explainEd whvAe were
there. After inroductions, wb went intda fact.
finding discussion. Catie itisplaveO a rnap wiitr ttre
grqzlng areas marked off; there-are ttuee'erazine
qruts wrthin the Babo WA boundaries. lvllrv Uilter
FrcqBd her.grazing allotrnent (the northein one),
how- lt ls use4 and how manv "animal units" it
could support. The middle allotment is unused
being cohholledby the Brown Canion area-iltrict,
rs now a part of the Buenos Aires NWR Thi?
southern dlounent includes the peak itself" and is
l*$.3 Uy the Htmfrreys. Ross axdainedhow he
ano pusan use lt. lhey own four quarter sections
south of the pea( and the allotmeht covers most of
that land ard alrcrtion of the Babo WA. He
Su4l?ntees he does not gmze any canle on the peak
ftse_lf Il reality, Mary'ihorses and Ross'i cows
pr-obably seldom readh the upper sections of the
allounent, because the land tlircmes steeoer and
steeper (unlesslpere is a mountaineeringtontingent
amongthem). There is no water in the r6rer
rlaches*Thp vggeqtiongets harder to gjize.
uenela[y.-naung fte aflotnent1ust makes it easier
to (reIlne the grazrng boundaries by putting a fence
on top of the highest ridgeline (wliidh runs-alons the
spure of the Babo Mountains) rather than to trv Ind
put a fence alqng an arbltrary straight line at a lower
erevauon mat btsects ndges and cuts throueh
gmyo.Lw.allg. (Tt is is a variation on John Wesiey
-Powell's belief that state boundaries should have
been decided by dminage areas rather ttnn atirmrv.
grargft trnes set down by survevors. which would 

-
have prwented a lot of the biftei litiiation that has
occurred over the past 50 years benuEen the Lower
Uolorado^tuver states.) I believe that the livestock
selOom rf ever uses the upper portiOns.
^ We also talked about the a-ccess to Babo.
Currently, most people (pnobably all peopjai use rhe
rrueposit ro road, a pnvate road that runs across the
Santa Maryarita Ranch to a parking lot (maximum
tour cars) on the HumphreyS' ranch. Thdre is a
coqnty ro44 386. tlntis uimainUined and woutd
probably be expensive to bring up to stardard if it
were determinCd ttut it shouldh:- used for oublic
pgcgssj It is a.rocky, r.ough road that has not been
oraoeo tor qulte awtule.

. There_is currently an easement" contained in
the deed fo1 the Humplueys ranch, that allows
recreatronal users irccess to the Babo WA area.
The easernent is loosely worded, zuch rtrat ttre
Humplueys can control the acct*s. ecco-iCins to
4oss, tribal control of the peak releases the 

-
Humplueys from any resfinsibility ttrevieet to
allow pnblic access. They currentli orohibit
hunting on their ranctU for safety r€alsons: the
small area involved means that 3hos fired oould
rigochel oq e4nly hit livesroclq hrt have alwivs
allowed climbers and hilcrs airess to the
backc-orrntry Susan's uncle built Ure swirctrUactcs
thal cllmbers and hikers use to ascerd to the
qp@le. Ross has climbed Babo with lvlan'in
Staffordof Tucson.

Marvin Safford (a long+ime Tucson climber
and member of Southem Arizona R€scue
Association who has climbed the peak annuallv for
a number.of years) Iocated ana exblainea two 6f 

-

lne chmblng routes. According to-the map. the
boundary line between the wifclerness and the
Tohono O'odham Nation splis the oeak The line
runs fuwn the southeast ar€te, where the standard
r_oute is. This leads to the intrresting observation

H,i,f; '#:-t*lHlt#i#1*5Hhffidon
!at!on's lan{,only GPS knows for sure. Ttre
lorbes route, the original put uD in 1898 bv Dr.
Forbes, lies on the Nation's lanil This is t6e
standard descent route. There are six free routes
and six aid routes listed in Bob Kerrv's
Backcountry Rockclimbing in huthlern Aizona.
All excep the Forbes rouE are on the ea$ side of
the peak in the Wilderness Area.

I will have more next time about Babo.

PINNACLE PEAK
_ 1lp city received the amaisal from the State
Land Dept. for the three ac-r.ts for the acoess
trailhead-$792,000. While evervone was
zurprised at the amounqrhe city'3 reat estate @.stated tliat it was wobably accrirate. The Ciw
Council should ap'prwe the prchase on Au! 2g.
_ Uuess where the money is coming from? From

the-Preserve tax Greg Wddall, Carli's bnother
and a former AN4C'% insisted ilrd the l0 acres on
ge eaqt side be inclu& in the preserve boundary.
Therefore, the money is there.

lay thanks to Gl6g and Carla and the
McDo-well Sonoran L-and Trust !

l|/avne
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LE|ID SCHOOL tNtTRIIGTOR*nteet at lttck's house at &3O Pmt
Thursdalr, tep 7.

LEAD CLIMBING SCHOOL

PURPOSE
This is att ad"anced climbing class. Even if you don't plan on leading you will leam much about the dynamics

of climbing and it will make you a safer climber. There will be no "true" lead climbs during the class. Protecting

a climb is i different skill from climbing itself. We will talkabout the dynamics of lead falls, how to prepare for

a climb, the differences between single-pitch and multi-pitct! the differences between bolted routes and natural
pro, and we will prwide actual leading exercises. Call Rogil Schroeter at623'878'3914 to register.

DATES. TIMES AND PLACES FOR THE LEAD SCHOOI, ARE:
S.p tZ Tuesday 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm Dreamy Draw Park
Sep 13 Wednesday 6:30 pm* 9:30 pm Dreamy Draw Park
Sep tl Thursday 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm Dreamy Draw Park
Sep 16 Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm Prescott (directions will be in syllabus)
Sep tZ Sunday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm Prescott (directions will be in syllabus)

(Note: the first night, you will need harness, biners and the payment for the class)
l- ) $50 fee for mernbers, $65 for non-members (make payable to AMC; non-member fee includes member-

shiP)
2l Helmet - mandatory
3) All climbing gear
4 ) Specifically needed:

o 2 20' (untiedlength) slings, preferably differentcolors
o 2 l0' (untiedlength) slings, preferably different colors
o Nut pick
o Quickdraws ilbiners - at least 5 per person
o All pro - cams, hexes, wired nuts, Tri-cams
o Consider combiningnith another person to have enough gear

5 ) Hiking boots or shoes with stiff soles for Satgrday, climbing shoes for Sunday
6) Qtional: kneepads for Saturday ($34 at Home Depot, $5 volleyball @s at sporting goods stores)

ITINERARY
Tue Lectue, slide show: Introduction, the lead fall, equignent
Wed Lectgre, slide show: Equipmurt (continued); the hocess and Techniques of Lrading
Thu Lecture, slide show: Multigitch techniques, the descent, leader rescug, aid climbing
Sat Prescott: Factice natural pro placement (Sullivan Canyon)
Sun Prescott: prractice leading on bolts (Watson Lake)

6 - The Aizona MountaineerThe



GRAND CAI\TYON CLEANUP 2MO

. I am nEyer mone poud of the AMC ttun on thisday each year.
This year's Cleanup is on Sanrday, Sedember

23. Otd l[ands ar rhis riill hav;ifid6ixn;rri;'ard
experience to go on. For you nr$+imers, here'ihow
rl works..,

GETIING IN... We go up on Fridav evening
lhe gngers-4t rhe ennand wilt iet us inio-tire ndi[. ro.rree u we tell them we are the,re for the ,Overihe-rirn
Cleanup'. llave your newsletter-han& jusi ft case o-iany coritusion. Whar t awavJGiTJ,a fmGtt{ G--Anzona Mountaineering Club. I.m here for the bigCleanup tomorrow." N5 wonies. 

-

. If you can afford il go ahead and Fy an eilranceree anywaJ. thepa* can use the hdcs. I think
money.cotlected there stays there... more reliable
uurn wnatever congress decides io mete out.

-_ - CAMPING... Will be different this year. Instead
of Mathelcampgoqn4 AMC wifcadAstbf tfi--
rangel o_rnce tn the horse staging arca. (\,fry pg. la).

- After-the entrance station, 
-turn 

ted onieirter

mr"iitrd{f; .t"�fi iffi Iffi ffi m*'ffi -
ToFlo Tpq ishr as4i4very soon ari[ildk:ifii
fi'*li#.i.:-FffS'ffi.',ffi *:ffi,9fi "ffi -
ppss the warehouse. you strould see nC nivite Stoct
Lampslte on your right. Watch for Gumbv's ere€nScoui and Ro-gil's wtrite Chirblee-. 

---'-J 'u

.If you miss the. Center Road [rnoffand go to the
{tatn parl( arc4 ffivg on to the junction iust before Elrovar and.the traln &pot. pg Ieft past the ranger of-fice onto Cenrer Rd. then rcn onr6 f-onto iii[o"e.
. SPECIAL NOTE: We will & very nrurrrhC nark
Lg5tqryf ry kpep ir quiet unttr ro:10-uu-bti6,'-
silent atter ulat. Get *y_ylggTlg_1 lnue{ne.oirrgfyoql sy+e1n ar Sh6shone befdre lou come bacx
Saturday-night
. PARKING at Qe carnpsite will be less restrictive-
Fl y-._11ty nor alt fir.. niere wil[Ue ou;.frb;-i;ri--'
mg nearuy.
. BAVEN ALERT! Last year ravens sot inlo bashmgs.nl our campsite. While we werc pic[ine up other
peopre's trash thsy were scattering ouis. Letrs ttiss 'em
Derore we leave on Saturday mornine
. .SATURDAY morning-ar g-:0O AIvI(not g:20,
bitch).be at.the parking toi"Sout of et.tiii,ni Ai,Gt.nqqr Fe rar[oad station. This is a large urucaved loiwrucn lun6 alongthe south side of the tracks. we

#iir$H,*fflf'flH,T*Htr#S,ffi ff *
i4 rylounta$ Rescue Ass,n (CAMRA). and SouthemAZ Rescue Ass'n (SARAI wilt Ue ioiniire ri lii.e to
fglqoulqs pey always Ao. SprnbhiTiiafl r&il, tohit the Brighr Angel ttairneac.

p3lfigt Shoslrone Foinr, 2.3 miles East of
EE Pa,64 "T. wirh rhCfi?tildk-.-
East rim road. Watch for a ct'emii
ge A4 04 *l- wrth the main Frk rcad _ qr theEast rim road. Warch for a ct'emical-fshGdcIi
some such on the Ncth side of the matr-raLe rt;
East nm ruro. watch tor a chemical lieitstick orsome such on the Ncth side of the roaff-taG thegg:*Jgtd tgJg l*qt_*ii . riAF&ffn
yp4 rcrgw wnat-t mean'/ 'rhe club will rovi&c_narooat and sodas. Bring your own focil and brain
ffiffiH#i?d3:,#+*'F#ff"F:yqn, tnow

ra zrc cgr€e vlew of
I mean? The Club will

darnage.
CLIMB on SUNDAy ifF,'ftffh91":HlRfi,f,nffif #j.#,?,H"

Iosstts and geo&s for handholds here, n kav? HeI-mets are
REQLIIREp on both days. We will break down in
time to get home at a reisonable bour.

E4qqI\_IG lor first-gmen qI be 9n lar S€p. 9,
lt 7:00_AM ar p.apago padc in phoefui MietitElliot Ramada" julsrWest of Cavin-ej*iiv f!rnll. coverthe rapelling technique whictr allows usp stop.:rDd tet go tio gather fash without dyine.
frusrryrg p get.Bck up over the evergejentaver-
44ltgs (aga+, wthgqt Cying), and nany other
HWffi 1fl"?ffii?tl#l;*:'oh*"
. ...Expgienced members who wish to hone theirsrous andor help out 4re welcome and needed Ex-

pen9n99d members who carmot be there strould atleast auend the...
_ . REFRESHER at Los Olivos senior center

s:fi ff l$'fi Htff lT,tff sff L"LTff P,uF qgqng and-cov'erlhe safety procedues. some
or wtuch lve onty deal with onif a year. Bith of
mese.sesstoq-s are opportunities to fot up a carmol-
mg_g_g _{arl4gthaq cail me for guidarice.

!F-ltEED, HELP above rhe rim too. We need
lopsidelitte-r ggerC geargurds, nn nropte iithe
uamqurcs, ftrut crews, ard rumers. If vol are new
and cant-malre the @nfug on the 9tlr, you can stilt
nFtp, andFrty, andclimb-on Sundav. 

-Ca[ 
me

aboutyour specid circumsances. @2.50s.%% .
Thi_s_is the Cli_mbing Equipnent List:

Hetmer" ROCKI eacli. MAI{DATORY
Gloves. MANDATORY
4 ]Yhirrl. Very Imporrau
Hiking boots ( Rodi shoes bad h€re,

Sandals and Sneakerr verboten )
3_Prusils (4, 6, and l0 foot lengths)
[Iarness
Rappel device

_ ̂3 Lnckilg bturers suitable for you harness
(Continued on pge 15)

fossils-and geodes for nandhiiOs i-L;*k"y? fr.T-
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We now carry

CLIMBING
HOLDS!! !
Sold individuallY, so You
pick the holds You want!

I

HIKING
S H A C K

c
W

11649 N. Cave Creek Rd, Phx (1/4 mile south of cactus Rd) 602'944'7729

rww.hiklngshack.com Hours: Mon-Fri 1O-7, Sat 9-5, Sun 11-4



PROPOSITION TOO

This fall's Arizona general election will see a
bnrnch of ballot measures uD for vote. Two meas-
ures that were destined forihe ballot have been
challeneed in oourt and been ruled unconstitu-
tional. Ameals are pending for bottU but th9 only
one I am'cbncernedaboutFom an Access Com-
mitree standpoint is Prop 100, the "Growing

Smarter Plus' measure.lt has the Dotential to af-
fect climbing areas and access to therL but in-
volves more-than that. fud it is possible that the
Az. Supreme Court will ovemrle the lower court
on AuEug 30 and return Prop 100 to the ballot.

I initiallv went to the AIvIC Board in Julv and
asked them-to file a ballot arnrment on behilf of
the AIvIC omosins Prop l00I Sue felt that she was
not conforiable d6ine that without polline the
membership. The deiSline for filinE was ilre Fri-
dav of the week of the Board meetine" so the AlvlC
will not have a ballot arsument in thd general elec-
tion. However, I would5till like to ask-the AMC to
talce a stand omosine Pron 100 should it return to
the ballot. In oider to-ooll the membershin I need
to Dresent this in the riewsletter and inviti com-
mtint, then have avote at the next member mEting
(Sedember). All of this effort will be moot if Prop
100 is not retumed to the ballot

Followine is an excerrn from Proo lfi) sumrna-
rizing what tf,e measure i's all about: 

'

"l.BEpg$g

A. The legislature has sigtificantly expanded
the 1998 srowing srnarte,r act to romote a more
sensitive Ind rarional developmeht of land This
oromsition Dres€nts to the voters several compo-
henls of the'exmnded srowins, smarter act to ie-
form the wav siate trud land ia manaeed to permit
conservatioti of some unique Sate tru--st lan4 to
modernize the management of the remaining trust
land and to more directly.benefit prblic schools
and other trust beneficiaries.

B. In particular, this poposition:
l. Enables the state land department to transfer

certain trust lands to school districts at no cost to
the districts.

2. Authorizes the desienation of Arizona con-
servation reserve lands to-Eotect from develoe
ment state trust lands that have important culttral,
historical, pleontological, natural resource or geo-
loeic features and des-imates initial Arizona con-
sefoation reserve lands] notrvithsunding the crite-
ria fescribed for subsequent Arizona conservation
resarve lands.

3. Permits land exchanges and conveyances for
conservation Flrrposes.

4. Establishes that lad desimated for conser-
vation or donated for schools mZv enhance the
value of adjacent statre tust land-

5. Permits uD to five per cent of the income
senerated by tha sbte land department to be ap-
fropiated t6 better manage flie state trust land"

6. Authorizes aericultural anl gazine trust
land leases for lonier than ten veais witliout ad-
vertisine or nrblic-auction to riomote sound stew'
ardship-ard long-term agilcufuml and grazing
prodrcuvlty."

ht lrr  Of lr t tO:l /rr ryrr.  rrOproD I t){1. C6rlu ln lOl i  l l  /
suirl(xll lltn. If vori diah:I can-also email vou a
W6rcfiFcu-ment version. The web site I rtt pll,'u u *

The followins, is mv opinion and does not re-
flect the opinion-of the A[,tC Board Erik Filsinger
has writteir an opinion that the AMC should not
take an official stand on Prop 100; it follows my
opinion.

I regard this as an access issue because passing
Prop lO0 may result in the following:

We may lose the Opium Den, where we con-
duct our Basic and Anchon Schools.

Little Granite Mountain and Cholla Mountain
will be desienated "Arizona Conservation Re-
serve" (ACR) lands to be manaeed for"conservatioi" DurDoses. but "dnservation" pur-
Doses are not delfined and I don't lrrow how the
land will be managed In other words, I don't
know how recreational climbing wi[ be managed
on these lands. (Bv the wav. Little Granite ard
Cholla are alreaily conserv'ed. No development
can take place in them.)

There has been a lot witten about Prop 100. It
is not all accurate. Pron 100 is beine toutd as a
more moderate alternaiive to Prop t02, the Citi-
zen's Growth Marugement Initiative (CGMI). In
realiw. thev do not ilfress the same issues and are
not altbmalives.

There is a gatewide coalition of conservation
orsanizations which is working on changing the
lail in 2002 to allow for the co-nservation of State
Trust Lands. It may involve a change to the state
constitution in a siinilar way to Prop 100, but
without the Prop 100 restrictions thht make it so

To read the entire measure, go to
:a sl: rLe iv r.rs/lL-qte\ti'-l-lIc gi -lsfu i I I

t n : l uu l

a tofpr-eserved
under Prop 100, along with maps of each.



PROPOSITION lfi) (continued)

di-fficult to Dres€rve developable lard. I will goba-
blv ask the AMC in 2002 to support this effoh. It is
this effort that will uovide the wherewithal for
Scottsdale to actually purchase the northern mrt of
the McDowell Sonoiair Preserve. (I know evbryone
thinlc it is alreadv a done deal. bui it is not. Affair
market value, Scr5ttsdale canntit afrord to b'uy the
northem section using the Preserve tax.)

This is the end of my opinion. Erik's opinion
follows.

Wayne

Proposition 100 - State LandTrust
At the time this messase was dnfted the iudse

had iust thrown Propositio-n 100 offof tlie Uallotf,e-
cauft the initiative contained more than one topic, a
violation of election law for initiative propositions.
Howwer, there is some chance that th'e m-easure
could find its wav back on the November ballot
throueh anoeal. so t thoueht it misht be usefrrl to
formrtratdthe aizument. FIv sueeEstion is that the
AMC should noitake an oftclil-position on this
matter.

While there are considerable reasons to be con-
cerned that the amount of state trust landto be set
aside for ueservation is a paltrv 3olo of state land
holdines.'mv suDDort for the Prop 100 is that the
foot in-tlie dooris worth it. Yes.I would have ue-
ferred for the leeislature to include a sreater alhount
of conservationland. However. the Eiablins Acr
and State Constitution are in fact fairlv cleaithat all
state trust land should be sold and the-revenues di-
rected to funding state education

That movision has been used for vears to block
the presei"l'ation of anv state land and/or block the
exchanse of state land with other rivate or rnrblic
tands fo-r preservation ruDoses. Tluee differbnt
times thefe have been bublic votes attemDtins, to al-
low land exchanqes or preservation sales. MInv
folks did not thiik the issue would be raised arLin.
It is onlv because of the pressure of the SierratluUs
initiativb, the Citizens Giowth Management lnitia-
tive. that the-state legislature agreed Io any langrnge
on reusmg the state consbtutlon.

We need to have the state's enablins act and
state's constitution chaneed before we dan reasona-
blv deal with the state la;d deDartment. This is an
orioortunlw to take advantage'of some unique Doliti-
cif circum-srances to break ihe logiam.

There are valid areuments that areas of state land
currentlv uoiected foi oreservation could be threat-
ened unitdr t[rc 3oh cao. If sf,eater amounts of state
land were set aside foi pre ervation chances are bet-
ter for long term poteclion through outright pur-

chase. But loss of that certainty does not mean that
other avenues for preservation do not exist. I beliwe
that climbine areats and natural features such as ex-
ist in north Scottsdale can be meserved throueh the
entitlement uooess anv land develooer is reolired
to so throusl. We similv need to stlv on tori of the
or&pss. as-many rn th6 cluU are alrea-dv doiire" arri
Lonvince ttre tarid rnanaqers that tlre natural fleatures
are worth preserving for-their public value.

However. recosnizing the diversity of the views
of the memb6rs of'lhe AFIC. I simplv areue that the
club not take anv msition oi Prop'l0O aid merelv
educate the merirtbrstrip as to the imnortance of the
issues for their own oofitical conrciehce to dictate
their vote - but please vote.

Erik Filsinger

I would ask that vou read Prop 100 and let the
Board lnow what vdu would likti the AMC to do.
Call Sue at 4s0{21-0535 or on cell at 480600-
6848 or email her at skstrirrs,riu:rrrrtcncl.cottt. As I
said, I will ask for a voG-at thiS-ptbmbe.meeting

Wayne



AMC AND TIIE ACCESS TUND PRESENT ADOPT.A-CRAG DAY

Fg thp first on your block to get a Pinnacle
Peak Volunteer T-3hirtl

This service proiect ie a natiolwide went set
for September 9. Aiizona Mountaineering Club's
contribution to this day of community sewice will
be to work on construction of a new aooess trail to
not iust one. bnrt two climbing nctags': Y{rack
and Cactus Flower at the new-Pinnicte Peak Fark.

A lot of your fellow climbers and friends have
helped with-main trail work and acress rcutes to
the?eak itself this rnst vear. Now is vour chance
to spend the mornine hdloinc on snr-trails to other
climbine areas. For'ihose oFvor who nwer had
the oopd'rtunity to climb at Piirnacle Peakbefore it
was clbsed to lccess. vou are in for a tneat onc€ it
is open. I think it is (was) the best climbng in the
valley!

Here is the agenda:
7:fi)am Sign in at the tailhead (be there no

laterthan 7am)
7:30am to I l:Ooam Trail work (or at the onset

of heat-shoke)
(Anyone for a hamhrger, nachos, etc., anda

beer at Greasewood aftenvards?)

volunteers can help out. Ptease sim uo o hlo
with this eventll! Even beter, voFrtrebr to be a
crew leadertml

To register, send an ermil to
amc.adoptacracfadcceder.orc . Orcal Mchael

at the ahive nuinlerl Or sim[oat the member
meeting on August 28. For-addtional informaion
you can visit the u/€bsite at www.dgcenrcr.org/
amc-*enu .

We promise you a good time.

$"d.fot your volunleeqs yg-ur time you can
BBQ and mrw that nieht at [E
Lariirer'shoni_e at 5::fon Bri

ng Your ume Y(n
ftvidand Sally

Lanmer's home at 5:30nn Brins, vour own meat
and a dish to share. Bebr qrd-soiIai will be pro-
vided. For those ofyou yho helpgd in the rirorn-
rng- nere mav
be-iamed off.

uo€q. ror mose or you wno nefiFo m tne nrorn.
ing here-m4l even be a few surliriseVgoodies to

Hey boys & eirlsl Hore vm can ioin us br an
overniElrt tiuting-in beautifrrl-C.ochise- Sturehol4
We will be meeEns at Ela\rc & Sal l,arimeis a 7
Alvt, Saturday, Sedember 30th Dave and Sal live
?\; 5617 !.-Win@r(l blk south of Thomas, I
blk east of 56th Street).

From there we will &ive sorth on I-10 mst
Tucson. Continue east on I-10 to exit 3lE. Drive
through Dragoon heading east, apuox 7.5 miles
pst the Dnioon post office. lvtalce a ridrt onto
Cochise Stnonehold rcad and so south"Follow to
Ironwood roadandtake aridrl thiv€ iilo east
Stroneholdpast rcme giva6 lrousee andthe
Cochfse Ranger Statioir, and finallv anive in the
fairly new campgroundon the east side. This ofE-
cial 

-campgonrft{has 
nice sites. qfiatcr. and bath-

nxlms. Theee are first oome. first serve. We
arenl canping lrere, hrt it's irice they are tlrer€.

Before you get to more rivae tro$es. there ie
a dirt roaddfter a canleguanlandbefore a Cochise
strquhold sigr This road coes west & slishtv
north-to wheft we can cami-for free. Thie is tlft
Bat Line area where we will be climtinc on Satrn-
$y. .Oery s-h.o-rt aguch) _We ryilt-a!6 .set up a
claesic called "Nighi Stdkar" on Orvl Rock

Sunday moming, we will mck up and rrovc
on to west Sffonehold where rie will climb on
Trad Watl. (also a short amoach) Both davg cc
will be top roprng stugle fich ctirirbs.

Bring all your food and water with yor. Water
is available ai the ofEcial camDerormd'hrt it ngv
not be convenied. Consider tlf,s a &v-cano witf,
no facilitiee, Fck orrt all ttaslL etc. 86 or€narcd
fpr hol ot mfd or wa weather. Hqe tri see yort
thercl -Mick

COCHISE STRONGHOLD
OUTING

Michael Baker, Alr4C member. and Volunteers
for Outdoor Arizona (VOAI will plan and coordi-
nate the trail work VOA is wortins with the Citv
of Scottsdale to^irErove an{ compl&e the nearty'
two miles of trail from the planndl trailhead to
Jomax Road bry next sumner. The trail will be
bnilt to City of Scottsdale specifications ard fol-
low an alignment apnrvedby the City.

AlvlCers will hdlda stable. environmentallv
friendly hil. (as environmenially friendlv as a
trail can wer bb.) No prior trail work expirieme is
necessary. VOA crew leaders will ori€ntyou to
proper use of tools (prsvidd by the City of
Scottsdale) and trril building techniqre. To ensure
a goo{pioduct (andto malce oerainwe have
enough tools) we need to r€quire advance rcsistra-
tion No small childr,en or 1Fs dease.

If you have prior tail-worlc 
-exrerience 

ard
willing to commit to a slrort on-sG trainins ses-
sion t*fore the event, dease contact Mictri'el
Baker. (480-368-932 l-or michaelb(@dsoenter.
org ) The more crcw leaders we hlveithe morc
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S;p,.Jugt lfew lines to let_you know of our recentclimts in Ecr4Sr. Tog:rlier wfi- jindv-R-uitlwnorTH"tffi!effirffiffi#j
9{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{�14 a4 rctuntd o2 7 ry: I werii uiere iffi.iai ancv,_r, srs ryrurrw vu ,ro. r-wtinl urqg |asl year anc
lpg E gryg a car€firt ctimbing plan for this season
Tq t^mrpa[y ptameq b execuG in a solo climb. IthdI.tufrlallyttr{ {rnfally planned ro execute- in a sotoiii
met Andy Orlng the boul&ring competition
cr(glto rnvrte Nm to come along. Tlut was
gglg,Lqf ?.s_4p poved to.be! gear prtn,
:,Tffi%SEtf.#i"tsHff f, rfi fl ffi i$#ffi ;

AMCer KURTZ rops rtrREE BIc oNEs IN ECUADOR

ffi'#:i,?Y'i"t:ffiiwas 
directed to the AMC via Chimbo$ao,_the highest peak in Ecuadorat

3rffi ':*%nff#'J#*Tiff i#-l"T*r,'""
y.lT$-to_ry-rhemore.lectrnicaWtririrpeiroure,
wmcn-ts more erposed and somewhit more roneto avalanches. The firsr Aay we inveoditE{irreroute and ma*ed the ascerft wirtr wanOslii'elastwo hoursfhe slope increases to a steep ZO-desree
1q nall .sryf* AnO.'q band $as-;iak-aE& C,ecrey.aFse lncl(bnt, we deci@ to go back to the
S$,P,Sr#fafi"1'J6#mmU:Xt"y
Lgg gry+ we tett for rhe summir dt I f:30 b.m. on//r wrrn a u.e _rrran couple. Althoueh the condi-
_uolE^o-r tne tce tuve changed markedly in relation
lgJ ??*g :lFH st9a4, a$ $,rrrroirt_riiifrIiiiyv€ reacnec the summit at 6:30 a.m. on 714. The
14:qltgr! nerer made it Fst the crwasses atI 9, 500-feer . We turned tbcliio acipe-IiJmo*-
pm Delorelhe stn hit the ice incteasine the riskror avalancnes and were back in the hulbrv 9:10 a.m. tired but. smiling. Thus, we-compl;rdour'
third summit in Ec[ador.

W.e-ary att_eadl disanssing the next outine. hwould be lud to aecide betr;e;iidl-aiil sLiirtr,-em Paragonia (FirzRoy). Waii keee yori il-"rorme(l.
-AndresMeglioli

* Fogt days- of ice climbing at the Ourav lce
,P:LI: yll$f-*_e. vi&oriarilffia ii uprcp r@es q{tlrg Iq9 park each day. firere af,e two

ft tffi t3if"?'ij3ffi 3fff?fiilHs#f '
qays-- no cllmbing. Warm clothes, gloves, Gore-tex shells-and hariesses are man*it6'rv. Uit ic"axes andlnotscan be pnolided if grA Grvlce isqtilized-pasic ice climbng experiEnce d t millt.Car pooting availab, t! fr oni my'tiom?l i iiiiilit ercservauons at the Victorian hrn (2 people oerroom) and &r-r!e 4utti-pirch goii*f 

-rip. 
Confrr-mation needed !y Octotir t, fmO. Cafni-c-naraHorst at (602) 953.9198.

in&d a

Aner 8niv4 in euiro (9,000 feet) on 6l24.wemoved tg th9 l{inizds, two &Ear rili6 iiif iieva_
!o..1s in d.te 18,900 feer ransli ifti iJaii?frsi'iiimu
Ing gmc weather, but we did it with lots ofinowuut creaEd_v.ery e4tertaining mixed climbins condi-uons. tne J-nour-Iong agroach tg the hrn fas com-
u�l,ffirffitr flHHFS or equipment to snesii-
crimb rhe np{ rechnicarH"#f#fltledT' to
x€ep otu scheoile rn line for the subeequent ctimbe.

- We.rested a day and moved-to Cotopqxi (1g,500

fffffi'*'"ffi$l#
iiiyHfrffif .,ff.i,*ffi ,*"ti[8*ffi [3:"#Ilemery q4 $llh winds in excess of 70 mileMrours
1ory, stpr" and tow eppenrtues. OreUv-dnE iit rleparuq tumedback ThE tast erouo-oiiiimdio
f, Bffi,fl SSS#iS,S,'ifr ffi gHf"%,'
rcacneo tnie gummit undercomplae white out condi-Uons The climb was certaintvTvAGUrc e-xieii;-enoe --we uere completery frosted with a l-inch icecove.r all grcr the uod andequd;di:-i h;;cu+qga lAooncagua in Argenfina twice and workedalg climbed in Fina.gonia Toised;f iisrs-a;j.b* 

-

a:lffiTf,tT#str"T.,ffi nh:fiiiff .
9Tpl*, uttt we w^ere rqped and with d oombined

Ff&"',,tri*lH:'iHl,$"Jfr lffi ,ffi t*"roreeo us !o modiry the plans for the last ascerr.
we r€st€d for a couple of days and moved to

good ldea as Ardy mwed to
exoellent climbinlinrtner r
gTl,.-1$ r}{rs)'roveq rc,De a gleat Frtn€r andexoeueil c|lmbmg partn€r. Andy Is a *badv s. tz
rOCK CUmfr and I|8S two exmdiiions ro Npirat i. h,
orriculum.

two expedilions to Nehl in his

Ouray lce Park January 6-ll,20Ol

I0 - The Artzona Mountaineer



OF MICE AND MEN...uh...OF MARMOTS AND WOMEN

2:30am - Crash! Bane! Fumble for the flasttlisht
untanele mvself to unzio-the sleepingbag. urzipbll
the ziFpen'to poke my head out of the teit. "Il6y!
The 6od is eohe! Thri cords sone too!" After
scramblins d'ut of the tent andflashine lisht around I
don't even-see the two heary stuffsacls ile lung
from an overhaneing rock the nieht befor€. UDon
further insoectioi I find the sack! rolled downhill
but are pre'tty much intact. No marmot anywhere in
sisht fhori he had a good ride! Into the-tent goes
thE food foi the remain-cler of the night.

Saturday, July I Kay Alderton and I left Whihey
Portal (8.365') h€€ded tb Trail Camp (12,000) and 

-

ultimatelv to summit Mt Whitnev. the hishest Doint
in the lower 48. Since we had a 4dav ftrmif we
made a leisurelv backnack out of the hilie and
enioved the scenerv alons the wav. making lots of
stdr*. This was a ntrial rin" for Kav. who-had had
knee sureerv in Januarv. The weatlier was beautiful
and the iilfflowers were blooming. Along_the ryay
we encountered a number of peoplE from Phoenix,
includins some AIvIC memhirs. 

-While 
we wene'humpin!,' big baclgacks, some of these folks

were davhikins in ueDaration for a davhike to the
zummit'a counle divs'later. tlptt's22 niiles round trip
and 6.200'of'elevation folks! Otr well, each to theif
own.

I was surprised at the lack of snow as \ile got to
trail camn. The streams were not runnins
oarticulailv hiell. and there was almost n6 snow on
ihe sides o? thd rirountains. I had thousht that the
Sierras reallv qot dumped on this last ilinter and we
would see ldts-of snow, especially this early in the
srunmer. But not so. We tound ourselves a nice
sDot- hish above the tr�ail awav ftom tent citv in the
cinter oTthe camp and s6t up home for the n-ext few
davs. We huns the Buddhist rraver flass to assure
us'good weathEr and success ofthe remlinder ofthe
Journey.

After an intemrrted sleeo Saturdav niehl we
sleot in Sundav moinine and used the dav-as an
acc'limatizatioir dav. Ufon further inspection I
discovered the maimos do thines the-eastl way now.
Instead of trvine to set to the ba?s. thev iirst chew
throueh the 

-coril 
anillet the baeS&op!- So if you

olan dn haneins food vou mieht want to consider
irsine somettrinL that-cirurot E chewed through too
easili. Howevdr. we outsmartedthern We blrid
our food for the remainder of the trip. Great
thinkine Kay! We bruilt a large boulder pile under.
around-and 6ver the stuffsac[s. This kept them
awav the rest of the time. I think thev investieated
the pile and decided it was too much-effort to-move
the big rocks we used.

Monday we werc on the trail at 6am
headed for the summit. As we were going uD
the 99 switchbacks to trail crestl3,600'), [erE
comes some Phoenix davhiken! And I
thoue.ht we were doine io sreat! Anr'\vay.
there-were lots of peoile oi ttre trait and-'
evervone was ftieidlv and there was lots of
chitihat. We zummitedat about 11 am. The
weather was beautiful. a little breezv and all
the clouds werc over the western SiE:rra
Lookine over the summit rirn Icebers lake
was stillmostty frozen over. hrt therdwere
several tents dirwn there, so som@ne was
probably on the technical east face climbing

Tuesdav. complete with flag to celebnate
the holidav. we uicked un andhead back
down. I siresseil the who'le wav down that
the maver flaes Drotecled mv chr at the
nortal. 

-The 
bEan are very active there. and

when we left the car. there was another car in
the lot with a broken window. We took care
to hide eveMhing^ but that fusn't assure
safew. Thaftk hdvens the car was in one
piecri and no bear ew scratches on it! Then
Ior the lone drive back to Flasstaffto drop
off Kav anE head back to PhoEnix It had
been s6me vears since I hadbeen on
Whitrrev. ft is sti[ iust as beautiful a hike
and ceriainly wortlithe time. -Sue Goins
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Lost end Found? Still rilaiting... CLEANUP CONFLICT CREATES
CHAOS!

The Access Fund'Adoot-a-Crag'dav event on
rtember 9th clashes witti the Graid Canvon

A lot of folks in the club are resv rich. Sorne are
not. We have a fairly diverse crosls-section, socially.
We also have a sort af Tribal'energ/ at times,
especially among the core people.

With dl of this. andth€ urqenca we often feel to
get anchors set ard'things rolliig quickly, for schools,
for ortings, and ar the Cbnyo& duf gear-gas mixed up.
psually yotl get gll -of your own gearback...
someumes vou don't.

When we dont, rnaybe the rich ones don'treally
feet it Marbe th€v iusi qet more and so on like
nothins ham€ned' It is i,rone for theh or anyone else
to take-othEi people's gear solightly

Losing a 60 dollar SLCD canbe a real hardshipto
some of us, even a couple of biners canbe, and some
of the gear costs muci more.

Amrt from mon€[arv concenr. some of us are
fussv'about vintaee. I &nt like the newer Camalots
witlithe single st&rirs, for examfle. I like the old U-
turn modelsl

A few of us even get sentimerilal about gear, all the
preat climbs. or one r6allv soookv lead whe-n the #7
iltaeis placea so well aridfuad€-it all berer. We
want our stufrback. Our stufr, not yours.

Chris Orerv is still missins a classic. old comFss
ftom hst yaar'5 Map ad Com-pss class... Las year's.
Somebodi has it Wha the Fr&#. wer?

I'm ndt savine anv of us are lhieves. Some iust
dont seem to'caF if ihey end up with someondelse's
s$ff.

A ferv months aso I smke uD at a meeting about
nw missins #2 Camllot A few schmucts actlallv
snickered-tm out ngt q4.V ttrp piece, whichl haii

Seotember 9th clashes witli the Grand Canvon
Clbanup Training session at Papago Park 

'

Dont...anv...mnic...bodv! I dont see this as aDont...any...pamc...body !
crisis. I encoriraie members who are experienced with
the Trash Ramlto do the "Adoot-a{rie" dav event.the Trash Ramlto do the "Adopt-a{rag" dav event
I iu-st need a i:irunle of vou to hefo me at Pameo. Tht
the lrasn KaqFt to oo ue "AooDt-a{rag- (ury event.
I just need a inuple of you to hefp_me a! Papago. TheI ru$ n@o a @uDte or You Io nelD me ar raBgo.
penple I really nbed athpago gri Sep 9$ dre-theD9oDle t reauy neec at famgo on beD. xn are u
hewer merrt€rs who havE n-ot done ihe Canyon
Cleanupbefore.

These folks cannot so over the side othenrise. I
believe that our old timds c:n more than cover the
Pinnacle Peak scene. ln this wav we can have the
opimum tumout at both clean-irps.

Since both events are eood for the lard good for
our imase. and sood for aEcess vou should l6el eood
about it-nri mattE where vou are on the 9th. I \nll.

--Gumbv

AMC BOARD VOLUNTEER NEEDED

Dan Bolin has left the board ard joined the Coast
nrd The remainder of a 2-var director nositionposrtronGuard The remainder of a 2-var

fixed up for nrv use, hrt tlie binEr on it and thery don't
make tfrat bin& anrinore. I lost a #3 Chuchryafla- arnake tfrat bin& anvrnore. I lost a #3 Chuchrafla- t
DrolotvDe. and ancither biner. on Jeff Naeel's last 4-
Feaks'fio. Im sure there are others as fell who haFeaks-tiio. Im sure there are others as well who have
lost stufand iust given up.

needs to be filled. The term wbuld beein as soon as
voted umn bv the membership (AueGt or September
meetini) andcontinues 0uough'Janirary 2OOZ.

To be elieible to serve as a board member you
must have been a member for one full calendaryear
(January through December) ardbe at least l8 years
of age. This means being an AMC member since at
least January 1999.

As a board member vou are required to auend the
board meetines which mieet two we'eks before the
reeular mem$br meeting each month. Most of the timr
this is the secondMon&y of the month. The meeting
strrts at 7:00 nm and is eenerallv over bv 8:30 nn at
the latest. We discuss riiatten olinteresi or coricem in
the operations of the club and vote on matters as
requrea

Ifvou are interested in volunteering, please contacl
Sue (foins at 480421-0535 (home), 4n:966.-5227
(work) or skgoins@pimenet.com .

lst stuffand just given up.
Thisis 4o_t AIvIC *yle. Le{s drmp-ourThis is not AMC stvle. Lrt's drmo our packs and

spare ju_nk boxes. out on the floor ?"9 q!-t bringrry
giutrlo the rIrFlrIrS, and prtting it i

anc$an rmgmg
il rn tne newsletters.stuu lo tne meeungs. a

both lost and FOLJtrID.
After a climb. before anvbodv splits. have a 'Poncho

partyn. Sgead the set-up ger-orit and give pegple a
thance to gnb wlut's th6i*. With the Crralfl Cluryon
Clean-upbming up soon, let's remember this.
If it's not yours, it's NOT youn to ke€p!

Gumby Dammit!
P.S. I use a Gumbaceous rreen tarr on rry biners and
SLCDs. and rnost of my biners hai,e GY oi GSY
stamlpd on the-gate-. My Chuclwallas also have my
rmuals stampeo on urem.
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MEDICAL TID BITS - Acclimrtizing, Breething' Teping

Editor's note - Marilvn Geninati recentl.y attended a
Ilrilderness Medicine 1onference at Park City, Utah.
Since she was there a dav emly, and it (Americot
Fork Canyon) was there', the inevitable hoppened.

Headed out earlv Mondav (Ausust 7th) for Salt
Lake. Mv buddv. George, aid'I hAded straight away
to the American-Fork (5nyon and spent a really fun
dav on steeD sDort limestohe. The climbe were pretty
fairlv rated'anit are a bit slimerv fr'om the raffic of
many feet, brut we got in a Eoodbit of forearm btrm
for a oneday outing

Particularlv sood were the few moderates that we
found on DiviSidn Wall. Les is More* is a reasonable
lOa and Remote Control*r is as fair an lla as you
nitl ever see. Jumping into George's territory, the
climbs, pirrisisn**} (IlO and thE Abyss**t (l2cld)
were eood testDieces - the latter is the commonest"nmid-ct" routi in the area. For a finish we went to the
roa&ide and I bloodied myself on the juggiest l0 ygu
can imagine: Caress of Steelf ** - do this one early
if vou w-ant to set it clean...it's wery bit as hard as
Bdts in the Belfir at Jacks!

Tuesdav we freaded to h* Citv for medical
conferencqto hear the Wilderness Medicine gunts ulk
about hish altitude. The next day research abetracts
were r6sented I thoueht the fdllowing would
interesi a lot of the climbers of the more mountainous
and camp$g persuasion andyou rock hound l2c
cnmper allclonacos:
GINKO AND AMS

Two orior reDorts of nearly l0O% reduction in
acute mo'untain sickness (AMS) bv the French were
tested bv Peter Hackett. ei al. Thi French studies
tested tlle &ug vs placebo in eradual asceril. Hactett,
however. toolR-his volunteersFm6,ffi feet to the
top of Pikes Peak @14,000 feet acutelv and used
riiorous criteria foi AI\,!S. He also (like earlier
stldies) found a 50% reduction in the incidence arxi
also a irarked decrease in the severity of AIvlS. The
dose he used was 120 mg bid - suiing the drug five
days before the ascent. WOWSER!

This is excitins news for those of us who like to
set hidr lesalh afdtrate the side effects of Diamox,
iuch a-s but-noi limited to: Deeins all nisht ard painful
oinlike sensations in vour ?lims and lees...Is BOB
bol'c OUT TI{ERE A}.IYWTIERE?-
DIGIIAL TAPING - Prwenting amulr ptlley
iniuries in rock climbers - or - To crimp or notto
crimp?

This PhD kinda suv tested the finsers and flexor
nrlley system protefiirin of digrul tafrng (l cm tape
for tli,e rirale) oTthe proximal phalani --first segrient

of vour finsers. andalso of the middle phalanrr.
Thiev were-able to show that there is rcst roteclion
of t6e fineer (uoximal Dhalanx most notibly)
aeainst iniury-when crirftping. The most wlnerable
fi-nser wai tt[e rins fing€r anil the second most being
the-in&x. Uolo22o/imore energ/ was rcquiredto
make the tendon noo ofrusing taDe. The mi-ddle
phalanx.tendef towards benefii but was not as
well benefitted...

.It misht be onrdent to mention that there is no
real wav [o streriethen a tendon per se and so one
shouldieatlv not-radice crimpring; rather it is
intuitivelv obvioG we should ivarm qt and also
train our'forearms maximal$ so our ctirping is
reserved for only the mosl Oesperate ot times...

PhD in salesmanship to Iet stbiects to struss
tendons tlll they pop ofll! Ed.-
OXYGEN end CO2 in AVALI\NCHES

It is eemerallv held ttrat we die of aqilryxia in an
arralancfi-e and nbt trvpothermia or of thb iifuries
themselves. Dervice-s-that qovide an "accessory"

oxvs,en sundy have been inadete4 but there ii
aairi"titue'ei,itlenoe rhat vorr can really Drolong
suwival with these. Dr Radwin showeil that ihere is
enough oxvgen in the "average" avalanche situation
to suiolv thE vi6im with 89 ftinutes of oxygen -
ana thht COZ (carbon dioxi&) accumulation is the
likelv mechanism for &ath If the AVALIjNG
coulibe equimed with a device to remcwe CO2, we
mieht have airue exteruion of the sun'ival time.
tttoiv Tlnt is exciting news too.
CAMPING IN COLD - A GAS CHAJ}TBER
SD,NTENCE?

Camo slores in snow caves were compared for
CO (car6on monoxide) accumulations. The
eme'rimenters commrbd lcerosene, Coleman fuel,
anid easoline. Thev found hiehest concentntions of
CO fr ker,osene hirnins with-"beyond measur€"
values of .999pqn in ldss than 4 ininutes. Unteaded
easoline was ririddle rnan with 464 wn @ 5
trinutes nnd Coleman fuel burned tIrE lea6 toxic
348 oun al 5 minutes. I realize we do not spend
mosf of or time in m(m caves, brn this mary well
e:icrauolate at least a little andbe conributory to
some hieh altihr& headaches seen when fuel
burning-goes well into the niglrt andtrnts are not
well vinled

HWe you enjoyed thesc tidbits. I cangA yot
copiesbf ihe at*uicts if you are fuilercstetr

- Marilyn Geninatt. (MD FACEP if yor must
know).
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AMC OUTING CALENDAR Contiruedfrom Wge 16

Nov 2 Anchon school lngtructor Mcetinq. Tim Medlock 4g0-g024920.
Nov 4 Plnnacle Peah Trail Wortc With VOA - &ails later.
Nov 7 Anchorr School Nov 7,9,11,12. $50, $75.00 non-members. Rogil 623{flg-3gli.
Nov 22 J:TlTe Thanksqivine Group canpsite #1. Watch for details in Oct and Nov nencletter. Nov

22-26.
+Group outings: The canpsite' where possiblg ir reserved by the AMC. Therc ir no dcsigrcod leader, rlthougtr thaomay be a leader to work with nonJeaders (call to find ort). Call to frrd carjool."r. f.*ig ie firc-comc 

-firr{€rvod

in some clses. To roquest outings: Call orl.ings Chairperron Srlly Borg 6th-788-3jj2. Ti cancel: plcuc call thoorting leade to canel as sooo rs posrible: thee mey be a weitinglic- llro, thc lcadcr wiil knorr ndto wait f6" yo. anouting day.

COMMERCIALLY PROVIDED TRAINING AND SERVICES

9u{avrfcg Pallc Ice clirnbing (top rope) outing with guide service ayailable for nulti-pitch climbs. 6 persons max. c:ll for details. Richard Horst 602-953-919g.

BILLBOARD - Other Scheduled Events **

Jan 6-l I

Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Oct 7

Thurdays

I.{ofth Morntein Hikes Evening. Rogil Schroeter, (623) S7S-3914
-6:fi) p.m., Rogil Schroeter, (623) 878-3914

very Trail is TBD.or
South Mountrin Park
(602)2s8447rw.

Teddy Bear Wall after norlg Chris euery, (4S0) 394-97g0lt

ouings liced in lhese s€diqls are nct AMC sandioned or.tringr. Any AMC nrcrnber car tid' rn cverd, he r cre ir ptaming nrdwhidr is open to other AMC mernbers The membcr dJcs no, Lveto be an "ppri"* AIlc oning L,cad6.'tiyo.r wi*rto participde you *rorld bephysically rnd menratty prepercd and equipp"a ",iii the ,pproprirtc gcrr md rlrogld ccrtactthe mernbcr planning the orting You are rcspmsibli for you. ot*'n Lfiv, nct0t" p.riL lirarlio" *ni i i*

Grand Canyon Cleanup (Cont.from p. 7)

2 20' slings and lockers for anchors
6 extra binen for fire hoses

-_ ^.,-Qtqk y* gear, stuffgets reafly stirrod
on lnls tnp)

Non-Technical Ciear List:
.. lnng Fants, knee Fds too, if you have
lnem-

A long sleeved shirt is gmd too.

4 hat for whan you are top6ide.
Sunscree4 oq rnaybe Fout--Weath€r

never lnori. Seriouslv. te tuve
nai4 sleet, snow, winil..

gar,

WATERI and lunch Camelbacks nrlel
Good sense, anda sense ofadvenhne!

*i'S*?ttrffi .?i1f, ffi 'ft $*/"Iff 'o*
rmmensellwrth leam reog4ifion and croqrd
contro! Call or E-Mait nre if vou want io
help: I am mister&mmit@iunio.om

Gumby
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AMC CALENDAR OT EVENTS

Potb$dn b AMC oubqt rcquba cbb na$a*fu.Olingt voy itt &ge of duga. llhat yon poticipac h an owiag you
ilnlt bc bdt phyi<nlly ud natolly pqocd ond .quipd vbh thc ryropiae gre. You thould ofuyt bc atwc of thc tis*t
bprlrolvd bt fu a&b anl onfua youtclva amdingly. Thc ouing leob b na rapuiMclor yout satay, you @e
Plsc czllutct thc ouitlg bb bdoc going oa ot ortbtg, ditarrrlag your cqdllitb wUr rtc ouing leada. You nntst be ove It
yant d qc u @, n a ut be ouapdd by a poant u rapouibb afu\ and obtain priot couen ttoa thc oting leoda.
nqc awnpanybg minot oc raptibblo rtc mbw't qfay

WHEN WEERE & WEAT & WHO

S€p 24 Enchrnted Towen NM. Come join us in a joitrt endeavorto the land of Enchantment for per-
plexed podct prlling on stellar $one. Richard Hont 602-953-9198, Frank Ven 480-947-9435

Sep 7 Lead Schml Instructor Meetinq. Wayne 623-878-3914.
Sep 9 Adoot-r{res et Pinnach Perk Trail work in the morning BBQ / Paty at hvid and Sally's later

ttut afternoon. See newsletter po1ge7.
Sep 9 Grend Cenvon Clernun Seminer. Gary Youngfiood602-508-9696.
S€p 12 lerd School. Sep 12,13,14,16,17. t50, $62.50non-members. Rogil 623-878-3914.
S€p 2t Grrnd Crnvon Cleenuo Refrtsher. Gary Youngblood 602-508-9696.
Sep 23 Grend Canvon Cleanuo. Gary Youngblood 602-508-9696.
S€p30 Jacuzzi Solrc Bill Berkley limit 6. Great opportunity forbasic students who wamed to climb

Iawzzi Spire for their grad climb but di&t't get dravm. 480-9454346.
Sep 300ct I Cochige Stronqhold Mick Strole. Fun granite spct climbing in SE Arizona. No limit

(ht call first) 602-7884031
Oct 5 Badc Climbins Schml Inrtructor Mctine Mick Strole 602-7884031.
OctT Baboouivari PaulNorberg SEarete,limit2teamsof2; FoftesRt.,nolimit. Approachislong

and steep (4 houn). This one isn't for the faint of heart!
Oct l0 Bedc Climbins Schml. Oct 10,12,14,15,17,19,2L $150. Rogil623{78-3914.
Oct 2l Graduetion Climbr
Oct 2E Oueen Crcek Chanun ud Climb. Charlene Todd 480-917-5354.

(Continuedonpage 15)
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